


o Tips for professional, on-brand social 

media posts

o Tricks for increasing your posting 

frequency – more posts boost your 

reach

o Step-by-step demos for creating 

groups, sharing links, and more

o This presentation available as a 

reference 

Take-aways for this session:



Start with some DOs:

o DO proofread. Proofread again. Have 

a skilled friend proofread

o DO employ impeccable grammar. 

Need help? Get grammarly

(https://www.grammarly.com)

o DO use a high quality photo with your 

post

o DO remove links from your caption or 

use bitly (https://bitly.com) or tinyurl

(https://tinyurl.com)to shorten them

o DO include a call to action

o DO keep it brief

https://www.grammarly.com/
https://bitly.com/
https://tinyurl.com/
http://www.grammarly.com/
https://bitly.com/


And some DON’Ts:

o DON’T use ‘I’ or any singular personal pronoun in 

your posts. Use ‘we’ or your org’s name

o DON’T sound desperate – for example: don’t ask 

people to like and share your page. If it’s interesting, 

they’ll share on it their own

o DON’T voice dictate your post – or at least don’t 

post it without triple checking it

o DON’T accidentally like your own post – you like it or 

you wouldn’t have posted it

o DON’T forget which account you’re using 

o DON’T overuse exclamation points – create 

excitement with words, not punctuation

https://bitly.com/


Let’s play a little game of… 

“What’s wrong with this post?”

o Hanging ‘this’ – noun should follow

o Class is on Saturday – which Saturday, 

where, and when?

o “How to effectively…” is not a full 

sentence

o Typos: “on t” “I have see someone…”

o “20lb sledgehammer….” - best not to 

out someone’s mistake in public 

o Massive run on sentence at end

o Verb tense switch – “took”

o Long link – bitly to the rescue

o Blurry photos



How about this one?

Negatives:

o Comma game needs help

o Ugly preview thumbnail instead of a photo

o Slight branding faux pas – we use the 

nickname, “TRibe.” Might’ve been an 

autocorrect, but it wasn’t caught

Positives:

o Tight verbiage – better amount of info; 

would be even better with a date

o Call to action

o No long eye-sore link



Here’s what we prefer:

o Quality photo (with branding) that 

relates to what will take place at 

the event

o Caption is not wordy, has a call to 

action, and provides basic details 

(where, when)

o Link to sign up is provided, but 

short; directs people where to go 

for further info

o Inviting – here’s a good way to get 

involved if you’re new

o Grammar and tone on point



About that grammar… 

o Virtues of the Oxford comma 

(all commas in a series)

o Capitalization rules

o Plurals – no apostrophes!

o Contractions

o Subject/verb agreement

https://www.businessinsider.com/always-use-the-oxford-comma-2015-5
https://www.grammarbook.com/punctuation/capital.asp
https://www.englishgrammar.org/rules-formation-plurals/
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/grammar/british-grammar/writing/contractions
https://www.grammarbook.com/grammar/subjectVerbAgree.asp


A few Tweet notes

o Character limit forces 

short, tight content

o Using a meme can create 

extra text and beat Twitter’s 

character limit

o Unless it’s an event, don’t 

match tweets to Facebook 

posts – create unique 

content for each



Timesaver? Schedule posts!

Tweetdeck

(https://tweetdeck.twitter.com)

o Various columns allow you to track 

notifications, activity, messages, etc.

o To change column order, drag and 

drop in left-hand menu

o Choose the columns you want from 

this pop up menu

tweetdeck.twitter.com


Scheduling a post on Tweetdeck

2) Click the icon for 

the correct org

1) Click blue ‘Tweet’ 

button to create a post

3) Create content here.



Scheduling a post on Tweetdeck

4) Include a picture if 

possible. Click here.

5) Click ‘Schedule Tweet’



Scheduling a post on Tweetdeck

7) When the date 

and time you chose 

appear in this 

button, click it again 

to lock in the time.

6) When you click 

‘Schedule Tweet,’ 

this button will 

generate a time 

randomly. Click 

the button and 

this drop down 

will appear.

Select preferred 

date and time.



Scheduling a post on Tweetdeck

7) Once the time is 

locked in, the ‘Ready 

to schedule?’ box 

becomes active.

8) When you select 

‘Ready to schedule?’, 

the ‘Tweet’ at [your 

time]’ button 

becomes active. Click 

it and your Tweet is 

scheduled. 



Scheduling a post on Tweetdeck

Scheduling isn’t limited to original content. It 

can be used for re-Tweets as well.

It is possible to schedule a week’s worth of 

Tweets in one sitting, thus keeping your 

organization in people’s feeds potentially on 

a daily basis… without your having to 

generate content every day.  

Same for Facebook.

9) Refresh your browser and check 

your ‘Scheduled’ column to confirm 

post is ready or to delete or edit.



Scheduling a post on Facebook

2) If you don’t have a 

great picture, you can 

select a colorful 

background to make 

your words stand out.

1) Create content.



Scheduling a post on Facebook

3) Click the drop down arrow at the 

right side of the publish button and 

select ‘Schedule.’

4) Choose 

preferred time 

and click 

‘Schedule.’



Scheduling a post on Facebook

Clicking on that notification 

(‘see post’) will bring up a 

screen where all posts can 

be reviewed.

A notification of the pending post 

will appear in the page/group’s 

discussion page.



Scheduling a post on Facebook

Click on a pending post to edit or delete.

Click the edit drop down for options.

Choosing ‘Edit’ rather than clicking 

the drop down will bring up this box in 

which the post may be revised.



Best practices for link posting

Long links look unprofessional. Eliminate them.

If a link is included when a post is created, Facebook will “fetch” a preview. Once that 

preview has populated, the long, ugly link can be removed. The preview will remain.



Best practices for link posting

Note: Admins and moderators may have permissions the average person seeing the post doesn’t. Check the 

link from a non-admin account to ensure it can be accessed by anyone who clicks it.

Click copy, test the link to 

be sure it’s going to the 

right place, then head back 

to Facebook.

Shrink that link! *

Paste here and bitly

automatically shrinks 

and highlights it. 

* Bitly and TinyURL

links will always 

contain the same 

number of characters.



Best practices for link posting

Add a high quality picture BEFORE entering 

the link, otherwise the link preview will 

populate and will need to be deleted. 

Final product is 

uncluttered and 

easy to read.



Creating a Facebook group

What are the benefits of a group?

o Connect volunteers, crew, 

and/or alumni

o Keep audience informed of 

opportunities and events

o A place for students from a 

trip to share pictures and/or 

reflections… that you can then 

ask for permission to share 

with funders, etc

o Post training materials…like 

an interactive pinrail guide

https://www.facebook.com/pg/lami.topsail/photos/?tab=album&album_id=570910132930341


Creating a Facebook group

Two paths available to start one:

1) Click ‘Create’ in 

the top menu bar 

and select ‘Group’ 

from the drop down



Creating a Facebook group

2) Click ‘Groups’ on the menu at 

the left side of your newsfeed

Either option will lead to this screen. 

‘Create Group’ will be a green button at 

the top right.



Creating a Facebook group

Choose a catchy name for your group.

The group will not go live 

until at least one member 

besides its creator is added.

Choose a privacy setting. 

Recommend “Closed 

Group.” This function allows 

you to screen members.
Once you have the basics, click 

‘Create’ to open for business.



Creating a Facebook group

Once your group is up and 

running, you will see this 

graphic background.

Click one of these buttons to 

change it to a photo.



Creating a Facebook group

Add a description of your group’s purpose. Two ways to do it:

Scroll down the page. On 

the right below ‘Suggested 

Members,’ you’ll find a box 

for the description.

Click the ‘More’ option under 

the group photo and select, 

‘Edit Group Settings.’



Creating a Facebook group

‘Edit Group Settings’ brings you to these options:

Description goes here and 

you scroll down to save.

If you feel so inclined, click the 

icon to the right of ‘Group 

Name’ and choose from a 

delightful selection of emojis to 

help describe your group.



Creating a Facebook group

1) Membership Approval

Set to ‘Only admins and 

moderators’ to allow 

approved, trained 

personnel screen members 

to weed out potential trolls.

Further into settings you’ll find 

these options. Recommend 

choosing the following:



Creating a Facebook group

2) Membership Requests

It can be helpful to set a question 

– something someone involved 

with the org should know. It’s a 

quick way to vet. Can’t answer? 

Can’t join.

3) Post Approval

Helps admins and moderators 

block inappropriate content from 

your group’s discussion.

Note: Select your admins and moderators carefully. They will be the gatekeepers and their discretion and 

attitudes will set the tone for how your organization is perceived via this platform.



What sorts of events are good to show live?

o Festivals

o Parades of sail

o Races

o Students leaving on a trip 

• Interview students

• Repeat when they return

• Parents’ permission required

o Training

• Gumby suits and/or deploying a life raft

o Rigging demos

o A ‘getting to know you’ with crew, officers, 

staff, volunteers

Take it LIVE

Facebook Live is an effective, engaging way to connect with your 

audience and really invite them into your operation.



Starting a live feed

To begin your broadcast, 

click the ‘Live’ icon on your 

page or in your group.

You will be taken to a 

screen like this one, which 

will provide the option of 

adding a description. It’s 

generally a good practice 

to do so to give viewers an 

idea of where you are and 

what’s happening.

Once your description 

rocks and you’re ready to 

go, click ‘Start Live Video.’ 



Some live feed best practices

Before you go live, TEST!

o Use your personal account 

and select ‘Only Me’

o Check audio and video 

connections and quality

o Turn off notifications on your 

phone and forward calls



Some live feed best practices

Make sure your audience knows 

where to watch and when to watch

o Calendar reminders  

o Post multiple reminders 

• 1 week

• 3 days 

• 1 day

• 1 hour 

• 10 minutes  



Some live feed best practices

Pick the orientation of your feed 

before going live:

o Vertical vs horizontal

o Mounted vs someone holding

Be personable and professional:

o Introduce yourself

o Explain what you’re covering

o Read and respond to 

comments

o Watch your language



How frequently should you post?

o At least 3-4 times per week

o Use scheduling features to cut 

down work load

o Repost content from supporters 

and causes, sponsors, or other 

entities in your sphere

The idea is to get your brand in 

front of people in meaningful ways 

as often as possible.



WHO should your SM guru be?

o Must be someone with excellent written 

and oral communication skills

o Should it be a paid professional such as a 

marketing director?

• Needs basic understanding of sail 

training and sailing or have the 

humility to ask for input – using terms 

improperly damages your credibility

o What about volunteers? 

• They are assets – vet them

• Don’t accept all offers of help

• Provide training if a vol wants to help –

opportunity for growth and ownership



Final thoughts

o Quality grammar and 

presentation are important. 

Take the time to use them to 

your best advantage

o Posting quickly is not as 

effective as posting well. Have 

a brand standard, know it, 

enforce it, embrace it

o Go forth and social media like 

a BEAST!

Questions? Email marann.fengler1@gmail.com

mailto:marann.fengler1@gmail.com

